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pillions Wasted.
Appalling an i» the waste ol war. 

Egares just made public by the

The Acadian. “Happy New Year”
To Our Costpmers:

We wish you all a Happy 
New Year.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., JAN. I, 19*5- some 
■ United States Director ot Mines sag

geit that the waste in every day life 
is bat tittle less. Carelessness, indlf- 

the year 1915- Today fereaCe and inadequate 
The past is nothing tbe protection of lift 

thousands annually, w 
mic loses through ignorance of proper 
methods of work and failure to adopt 
modern idtas in manufacturing, etc., 
run into figures of unbelievable size. 
An idea ot what the world loses in 
this way is given in the recently 
made public report of Director John 
A Homritfv who says that in 

some t_ tbe 6^0,000,000 tons of coal mined 
SbuuaHy in the American anthracite 
field, half that amount is wasted. Of 
the 100,000,000 tons of coal wasted or 
lettrondergrcund in immovable 
dition, the report continues, two- 
thirds could be savçd oy the adojftlou 

anged in the bus- Qfsuggestions which the government 
is making to the mine ownfcis.

A different view ol the/situation is 
presented in another part of the 
port, where the waste is estimât 
$1,000,000 per day is getting from the 
earth its supplies ol coal, ..kerosene,

ï

C1915GREETINGS!Facing the New Day. Jc c
lh th 

is a new daj* T 
more than a School ot experience from 

lavWgraduated. The pres-

b/ing ( 
bile the

Greetings C
May this be a Merry Christmas, fully 
permeated with the M that every J 
Canadian must feel in the sense of 7 
his duty well accomplished during | 
the present trying times. r

death to J
3

i
J

Keep your eye on this space 
for bargains this month

which we ha 
eut is the day of opportunity that can 

as foolishly as 
lu every field of

]be spent as wisely or 
wc may choose, 
human thought a better day is dawn
ing. Io every field of science theories 
are constantly changing with the dis- 

tacts. The same is

*

Remnant & Rummage Sale 
BEGINS

Saturday* Jan. 2

JANUARY
lasadditioncovery of new

true of methods of business. If 
of the successful business men 0Ç a 
hundred years ago were brought back 
to earth, they would not be able to 

in any particular. As 
a matter ot facRthey would not be 
able to go aboutvheir work av all. 
methods have so Changed in the bus
iness and commercial world. And 
herein lies the failure of many a lift 
Men refuse to keep abreast of the 
times, dfhey are loath to adm t that 
each day is a new day, and that the 

k coming ol the new day means another 
% step in the progress of the world. 

Nothing stands still. Rven the rocks 
the foundation of the

JIn presenting the season’s greetings to the trade let 11 
ank one and all for their support during the past twelv 

onths. IÎ Hs

hold their EE ch

E. HARRIS & ,SON
Phone 16—'tx'Æj

R<
Before stocktaking we wish to clear 

out a lot of ends.

Come in. and look around. Prices 
will interest you. ‘

One third off Ladies’ Coats.
1

Men’s Clothing, comprising Suits, 
OvercoatSgy Reefers, Boys’ Reefers 

at 20 per cent. off.

mi!K c sp
e ,ret 
gd at

8U
Japan and Russia.

By the Treaty ol Portsmouth 
settled tbe
Russ*-Japanese war, Russia',» 1 
pel led to cede to JtpjUS 
half of the ial 
Japan had 
purchase. J

directT^nortli of the J panest group 
and so close as ifi form a natural 
member of that family. The price fas

Sir Charles Tapper as the 
Mindful Politician.

oitqrel gas and Alocrals. Malygqfl I ,<Tbe name ol. Sir Charles Topyaf 
Still farther, the figures show that In came up while a group of members of 
the manufacture of coke in beehive the Montreal Press and Advertising 
ovens there is an annual loss of by- club were chatting one evening) I 
products worth $75 000,000, and the often think of an interview ^had with 
waste of metals in thet brass furnace sir Charles ai the Windsor about 
amounts to $4 513,000 yearly. How twenty years afto.’ said one of the 
easily the situation could be met and party, a reformed reparler. ‘Sir 
remedied is^shown by the statement | Charles received me in an alcove off

P*

la!4 c
ide to Jip.aa the southern 
islamTof Saghalien. which 
given Russia io 1875" By 
[ Vpan has again become the 

of the whole island, which fib»

n irthat serve as 
earth show the effect of the constant 
process of change. Change has made 
the world what it is today. Change 
has developed man from an 
creature of prehistoric ages 
iliz-d human being of this day. In 
the course of this development man 
has learned a great many things. 
But he is by no means done with 

Keeping up- to date 
school. T^e

XTO-NIGHT! N
„__^j—

Special New Year’s 
Progrorrix

Motion Pictures
GOME!

and start the new tear rigm

ADMISSION 10 CTS.

T
V
1*inferior
C

Xto the civ-

expenditure of $15 000 j the corridor, just outside his. room.
talking and Imitas tak-

dpaid not io money, bnt in big gftt*. 
which Japan has placed at the service

that by an
last year a saving of $15,000,000 lu I While he was
the production ol natural gas has mg celui note, . pretty girl. P-M- ■̂ wh,ch h be„
been accomplished. The ectivitiee ot mg along the corridor, caught Btgb , rh. SiberM railrodSW
tbe department ba.e not yet been L Sir Cb*lc, he.it.ted .»d looted .t
confined to tbe saving of dollars and him expectantly. Sir Charles, always use ihe/T^ndtv relations no^t*

S-me at,cation na, been given U gallant, a-ose and homed with mark, tbe^rmnd'y relrttea. no^ea

to the question of the safety of the courtly grace, and lb. girl came lot- ml|ea ,0„g illh
men employed in mines and tbe Fed- Lard more confidently «nth out , ^ .q„„ mile,
eral government, State governments stretched band. ___
and produce,, have agreed on a basis • -I ... alrsid yoàmiyht not re.- “d \0 Rlij,l.

of co operation «hich may be roughly memb r me .be ...A- J ‘ g „„ ,be other band, .Lay. re.
summarized as follows: • -Mv dear young lady, said Sir J P rightfully j88$

The in,e,ligations ol the ,i,nation Cbarlea. as be grasped bet hand in.hi. g <* pj cm,,,,
.ill be conducted by tbe Federal gov- light and patted It J wi‘‘ ^ome tbe borne ol .any
ernment. .bleb will alao suggest the L, lelt, 'I am so glad indee* Ihat you . . (Vyhe
remedies. The Slate government .«ill kpolte. 01 course, I iciltmber ton, ° iorced on the world is
then enact the necessary legislation to ,emember you very well And Lady « the nations to settle iami
pnt these augge.tion. into effect and popper, too. Why. i, was only last *•*««'■«
ibe mine owner, will introduce im week, on tbe aleamer coming over, c.bly tb.lr o.t.U.dl.g qne.llon«l
provementa aa rapidly as prssible and L„, ijdy Topper was speaking r.elhie-m At Harvard.
eo.oper.te with tbe miners in making | ,„d wondering when we should] Hashed Culture at HarvaHI.

A prominent member of the iH« 
vard faculty has expressed himself ss 
heartily in favor of the University es 
tablisbing a course in 'general in 
formation,’-He believes that men, and 
especially young tien, know far too 
little about the event* of daily life. 
He has made testa in bis course in 
English that have served to confirm 
bis suspicion that the average youo|

course he suggests *woul ^ 
nothing in particular, but'wXeiylbi 
in general.’ ”

If 'gtyietal informât 
considered an important1! 
of culture, then this con 

Harvard. might

»
R

#» tischool days, 
means continuing at 
future is before us. It is up 
whether it finds usbettèr^pbl; 
intelligent, and more successful hu- 

beings or creatures of failure in 
thought, word or deed, 
said: -of no use to the world are those 
who stud? to do exrctly as was. 
before—who never understand 
today is a new day.’ The new day 
presents new opportunities. Many 
men permit their miserable misunder
standing ta run on from year to year, 
meaning to clear them up some day.. 
They keep their wretched quarrels 
alive because they cannot quite make 
up tbelr minds that now is the day to 

. sacrifice their pride and kill them. 
We pass men sullenly on the street, 
not speaking to them out of some 
Billy spite, and yet knowing that It 
would fill us with shame and remorse 
if we heard that one of those men 

dead tomorrow morning. We

Xt
ej^more ■J. D. CHAMBERS, 1

x/ 1Emerson
3S

that Acadia Collegiate & Business Academy
..:_4 BOTH YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
Preparation given for University Matriculation 
in Arts, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Ac.

I
1?
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The Wolfville Drug Store j

1863 The Old Reliable 1916

:

Ï
- ' BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Courses are offered In Stenograplj^ Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
and other Commercial Subjects leading to Diploma.

Wishes all its customers aand enffirciug^afety nfgmatioqs.' I 4Ce you again.’
During the year there wn a slight -The girl blushed with pleasure 

increase in the ntimber of fatalities in ^n(j murmured her appreciation. Al- 
the minei, but there was a reduction ter a few civilities she,said good bye, 
in flie nu nber of disasters. The Bar- | and I looked at my notes. V.

• -Yeu were saving, Sir Charles^ I 
io^Àbt

VERY HAPPY -J
A Larok and Efficient Staff of Tkachkrh.

Send for a-Oalendar describing Courses and giving Prices.
* Address Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, ,

Wolfville, N. S. w
NEW YEA#can's mine rescue cir an I crew ac

complished go>d work and were in* I prompted, 'that tbe Intel esta 
strumental io saving many lives. Dominion and the Empire- 
At the labaraties ol the Bareau chem Ld —’

let our neighbor starve until, we bear 
that he is dying et starvation; we pet' 
mit our friend's heart to ache lor a 
word of appieeiation or sympathy 
which we mean to give some day. If 
we only realize how short the time 
really is, we would break the spell 
and go instantly and do the thing 
which we may

Thanks them for their liberal patronage 
during 1914, and will do all in its power 

^ to hojd ->
ists claim to have devised f new I • -Yes, yes,' said tne o’d statesman, 
means of refining radium which is I ,b*ently. his eyes following the girl 
expected to reduc; t1ie cost of pro ,j0wn tbe long corridihs—dr ■'bonder 
duction by two thirds.^gt is the in wbo that young lady is. You dsu’t 
teution to uie this discovery id the happen to know her name do you?’ 

never have an- public interests and ateps\are being 
doln» The lesson If taken to prevent It rfrom lulling into- 
ovement everywhere, the hands of speculators. ' The exist- 

- Change succeeding change, a mighty >nce of this active Bureau in the The suffering in connection with 
onwaid sweep oat into the vast of thp United States has been amply justi- Lbe present war. as experienced on 
infinite. Tbe old year gave us friMfa- fied by the results accomplished with- this side ol the Atlantic, is trivial corn- 
ships which we abased, gifts of /ove |„ the year. Should any successful pared with what it is io Erglgnd, and 
we trampled on, confidences Which means be dtvietd of preventing the England it is slight as compared 
we betrayed, sympathies that/we de- waste in the production of coal and *jth what B-lgium lias gone through 
spised, visions that we'shui our eyes metals, both present and future bene We suspect that speaking relatively 
to, trutfcs that we doubted and inspir- fits would accrue. Not only will the inc Maritime Piovinces, aside from 
jitions that we cast ruthlessly down, great American mine fields be coo- *.bat the war may co-t ua in the best 

can go forward into the new served lor posterity, bnt by increased blond of our cit zens. have been less 
year aVfrom a far country, ragged production prices to the consumer injured by the present war than any 
from lost opportunities and gifts wj|j b%. reduced. Its efforts along pait of the American continent unless 
wasted, but with a hunger for one 0*tber ijne8 are tqUally commendable, perhaps weXxcept tbe hard and seft 
r,L^«“L°,0i:i=, o7,.“,,» hÏÏvr,1 The steps which bein, taken to .best section of the United States, 

> and r new earth. minimze the risk which miper. which, of course, have bent fitted by
who at best follows an unattractive the advance in the price of ft^dsiuffs. 
calling, are deserving of the highest gut taking tbe Maritime Provinces in 
praise, and the efforts, if continued comparison with other parts ol tbe 
unhampered, should prove of intslim United S»ates and Canada, what do 
able benefit not only to the United we We find that we are pro
states bnt to people in all the count ducers of things in which there is a 
ties which depend upon it for their production or Urge quantities of 
supply of ^feal and in all countries tbiogs in which values have declined, 
where mining operations are carried i*ake their cotton exports for example.

They now have half a billion dollars 
worth of cotton which they want to 
market, but cannot. Take their ex
ports of lumber fr-tm the Southern 
states, which ii lumber of special 
quality: there is practicaHy

same for 1916. CALL AT WOODMAN’S
SELECT YOUR XMAS OIFT

The very Ute«t In FURNITURE. The Famous Hotpoint Elect, U 
cal Devieea. How about a Toaster OT a Flatiron?

z )

Is not 'well informed.’ The ft
eal with I u A. V. RAND, Prop.

A
Mon'

Maritime Provinces. ;gather chanfifctff j 
before ns.' ^M ited

LINOLEUMfiledcourse at 
•bashed cultureZ In any 
could scarcely fcO 
tured man oughrto be ‘nfell 

if it be contended that ■ 
dations tbe ave

ft, it
20 new patterns, imported direct from London, Eng.

Pictures Framed Without Delay
enied that «5 cul

Ï Evangeline Rink
Ü IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

existing----------
lege cour-e u-ually conslata of 
oi learning. With talk of a o 
•general information' and a c 
•common sense,' it is apptre 
college lift is on the verge o; 
ling innovations. 1

f PENSLAR
f Compound Red Spruce $

in
Bi

;iirt
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings and Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Admis White Pine Balsam jsion IS cents.

SEASON TICKETS-Gents’ $3.25 
Ladies’ 2.75

management have decided to take over the business end of the 
Private Skating Party and will issue tickets at *2.26, providing one bun-

Muttod" -1 th. mTu^clt .t once „ the, wish to start next 

Thursday, Jan. 7th.

VI

A guaranteed remedy for Coughs, Cold*, \ 
loai-aenesa and Bronchial Irritations.Editorial Brevities.

A happy, prosperous and helpful 
New Year to all our readers.

| "A PURSE y; 
I WITHOUT 
I MONE

» II 1 Acadia Pharmacy
The stdre. i

A The rink »
Waste no time in regretting the 

past—make good now Viand in the i i

Phone 41.
Special Skate To-night. Season Tickets Good. **

' SKATES GROUND AT RINK.
« i

College Girl, in Trouble.
HAZED ONE OF THEIR NUMBER AND 

ARE BEING BROUGHT UP IN COURT.
In spite of effnts to compromise ile 

the case, it developed that when tbe
docket of-the Supreme Court at La- need only read the newspapers 
fayette, Iud, is called next month, pa9t few weeks to see how that is 
the 'case of Mabel Rogers against handicapped by British censorship. 
Mary Clark, of Indianapolis; Ruth Take theii expo ts ol copper: Ger- 
Cown, of Chicago; Mary Sheridan, maoy Waa a great market lor this 
of Attica, Iod. ; Agnea Philips, ol commodity, but it bas been closed by 
Monroeville, Ind , Mary Blue, of Star thc British fleet —Bx.
City, Iod ; and Helen Lee, ol Oxford,
O., will be set for trial. The plaintiff 
is an orphan and in a Purdee Univer- ^

aes#
the sum of $7,000, allegid|

19,4. 1. tbe girl's 
(cr,n« sneb bod.ly

Let us all determine to make our 
town and county • more prosperous
during 1915-

•1IS BUT A 
PIECEOF 
LE/1THER”

I)»»))))»»»»»»»»

Not many Shopping Days now before 
Christmas, and not much Time to lose.

no sale forWhat we get out of the new year 
will depend on what we put into it— 
in effort and sacrifice. W YEARSTake their petroleum industry : one 

of the

tomers is like a 
out money. It h 
city, but nothin

Dominion Parliament.
It has been officially announced 

that Dominion Par’lament will open 
on Thursday, Feb. 4th.

of Brooerlea and Mow Year's 
------are all aew stock.

Don't put off your buying until the last moment. $ 
Our Holiday Stocks continue st their best and you J- 

cau make a much better Selection now than by , '
z' Wm

a ifljThe following from the pen of Rev. 
W. H. Hinaon was handed ns for pub
lication, as be has been mentioned in 
connection with a vacancy in tbe
tbe partante of

with customers
Tbe death of Major brittle. M P.

«lesot our

Abies.
Wheo to me the ocean surge is dumb.

And beclouded tbe star lit skies;
And ye to the fin.l rt«o me

Krnd „ this With .earless —

io
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